
Two Riviera Groups Plan Gala New Yean Eve Celebrations
turned
east. The Paujs

By MARY mil JACK WKBB
FR. 5-SOM 

.It'll be a gay time In Riviera
en local citizens ring out (he 

and ring In the now. Two 
occasions are planned by ^session a most interesting ox

vlorans and tholr friends. 
'Irst party, being prepared 

hdor. tm? direction of chairman 
edrge Scnnclder of 686 Calln 

llramar, is sclieduled for New 
Ifear's Eve at the new Knights

Frtslna's orchestra will play.

Lof_Columbu& halL-ln. Hollywood Detroit and..FL| nL.,_MI<:hj^ where Riviera Village, 214 Ave. 1. Sal they nicked up thoir new auto 
mobile: On the way home, they 
visited Peoria, III., where they 
lived some years ago.-The four 
Paul children stayed home. They 
returned home Deo. 14. -

Tonight at 7:30 p.m., a Christ 
mas program entitled "Why the 
Chimes Rang" will be presented

Party favors, noise makers 
and a buffet supper are planned, 
 11 for $1.50 per persort.

Some ' 60 Knights and thcli 
wives- arc planning to atteni 
from Riviera, Schneldor said,

air tr.lp to thel 
left Riviera Dec.' 

1, flying to Washington, D.C., 
where they stayed two days visit- 
Ing places of Interest. Mrs. Paul

porlencf. From Washington, they 
flew to Baltimore1 , then to New 
York City when- they visited 
with Mr. Paul's mother'for a few 
days. They then flew to Dayton, 
O., for a twtMiay stay, then to

with many expected from
the Torrance and South Bay area, 

On the committees are Don 
Schrank, co-chairman, who 
aides at the Palos Verdes apart 
ments. Joe Tomchak. of Ellln
wood, is the party favors chair 
man, while Gerry Daly, of Palos 
Verdes Estates, is on the general 
committee, as is John McVey, of 
Torrance, Grand Knight. 

* There will be only 200 couples 
pickets- sold: It - isr an affair'' 
PKnights, their wives, guests, 

friends., Those wishing resorva- 
tlons or Information call FR 
5-4994 or John McVey at FAirfax 
8-2568. Knights who have moved 
here from back East and not yef 
transferred to this Council, were; 
urged to contact either Schnel 
der or McVey and re-establish 
their contact with the organiza 
tion:

for Hollywood Rlvlerans1 greatei 
New Year's Eve. 1954-55, Is the 
§portsmen's club's annual dano 
to be held New Years Eve a 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club.
Highlight of their dance will be | Christmas^ OBve. Mrs._ Porsheejfe
the music of Orrln Tucker and 
his orchestra, direct from an en 
gagement at the Hollywood Pal 
ladlum.

Al Koester, 115 Via la Circula 
general chairman, report* tha 
tickets are going fast. Tickets, al 
W.60 per couple, are Just 60 cents 
more than last year.

In charge of tickets Is Gem 
Voorhees, 253 Calle de Madrid, 
Reservations may be made by 
phoning FR. 5-7410.

Preston Griff, IS, con of My.
and Mrs. Ray Griff, 416 Camlno 
del Campo, celebrated his birth 
day, Dec. 10, with a party at his 
home. The teensters danced and 

flayed bingo. Local lads and las- 
mie* helping him celebrate In 
"luded Linda Borgcson, Sharon 

Andrews, Gerry Mertz, Carol 
Portzer, Barbara .Hummel, and 
Douglas Hawklni, Henry 
Schmald, Gary Martin, Llnton 
Woods, and Charles Blakely.

Another teen-age birthday cele 
bration was held Dec. 11, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd An 
drews, 229 Via la Circula. Amid 
a colorfully Christmas decorated 
room, {heir daughter, Sharon, 18, 
played hostess to 16 guests. Her 
cake was decorated in Christmas 
colors to carry out the theme of 
the party room, complete to red 
lettering atop the eak«.

Attending were Marylyn Briar, 
Bill Waston, Dlane Jones, Gerry 
Mertz, Hartley Mullens, Jane 
Holmes, Brent Shlrley, Margie 
Grace, Kin Browing, Gary Mar 
tin Carol Portzer, Sally Barlow, 
Steven Chase, Tom Fitzgerald 
and Bllen Dalell.

Mr. Md Mr». Ourlton Paul, 
188 Via Los Mlradores, have re-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
[pruhns of Seattle, will also at 
tend the affair. They are visiting 
here over the holidays, and plan 
on staying about two weeks.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
J. O'Connor, 224 Via Buena Ven- 
tura, bade farewell to them when 
they moved from their Riviera 
home on Dec. 17. They and their
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by Riviera youngsters at EI_Re-|the letter from the Homeowners'tiro Park. Sponsored by the Tor 
rance Recreation department, the 
Chrlslmas program will Include

drcn's play, followed by Santa's 
appearance.

Vau-a Grube, of 408 Monte de
Oro, held open house at her Casa 
Galerla last Sunday, -On dlspjay 
were Christmas art and new 
water colors rendered by the

ing 
rts

It's been a busy week for her, 
for on Dec. 22, she appeared on 
a television show, representin 
the South Bay Comunlty Art 
Foundation. With her appeared 
George OrmBby, of Manhattan 
Beach; Lucllle Melghan, of Re- 
dondo; Naoml Poweli, founder 
of the' Foundation and Dorothy 
McAdams, ceramist.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forshee, 
940 Callc Mlramar, are having 
an "egg-nog" get-together for 
their Mlramar neighbors on

two children are bound for New 
Jersey and his rinw job there.

NEW NEIGHBOR DEPT.: Wel 
come to Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'- 
Kaln, of 309 Pnseo de Cracla, who 
together with their three children 
moved Into their Riviera home 
on Dec. IT. They formerly re- 
sided In Wcstbhester. Mr. O'Kaln 
Is with Soars Roebuck at their 
Inglewood store. Alsq a builder, 
he erected a number of homes 
.hOXe_Jn_Rlvi5ia, Including his 
own. Their children arc Paul Jr., 
14, Barbara, 6, and Alan. 4.

Another pertinent letter h»B 
come to light, disclosing the 
stand taken by' the Hollywood 
Riviera Community Assn. In the

belong to this association. The 
Riviera Homeownera Assn. has 
approximately 150 members, ac 
cording to treasurer Bob Herrlck. 
There aic 1BOO single family resi 
dences in Riviera, most of them 
owned locally. And all these Rlvl 
erans belong to the Hollywood 
Community Association. They 
belong automatically from the 
day they buy their property here. 

Under date of June 13, 1947, 
he Hollywood Riviera, Commqnl- 
y Asmr representing- all «olly?J

wood Rivlerans, wroti 
! lty Council of Palo:

Verdes barricades. 
Last week this column printed

Assn., showing that their stand 
has been against the barricades 
since the day the Iron curtains 

But beneficial asr* pror
the association Is, it must be 
remembered that It cannot rep 
resent the thinking of all Rivl
erans, for all Rlvle not

the
Verdes Es- 

:atcs, declaring Its feelings In 
he matter of the barricades.

Here Is what 
said: 
'Gentlemen:

the Association

"It has come to the attention 
of the undersigned Association 
.hat proceedings are under way!

certnln streets Tilorig your north 
erly city line connecting nl vari 
ous points with Hollywood ,Rivl- 
era. ,

"We believe that this proposal 
la scarcely In accord with the 
reputation and high standing of 
your community. Such action ap 
pears to our people as an' un- 
neighborly affront involving no 
corresponding benefits to your 
City or Its citizens. Furthermore, 
the closing of these streets will 
not be in conformity with well 
established procedure in Los 
Angeles County and the various 
municipal subdivisions thereof, 

procedure requires that 
subdivision must provide

xlsting streets In adjacent 
Your proposed action Is 

 ect. reverse of this custo

Such 
each 
usnble thoroughfares connecting
vlth

mary and proper practice.
"The good will of our neigh 

bors Is a valuable asset to any 
Individual or group, and It Is 
our sincere opinion that the Inter 
ests of both your people and 
ours will be beat' served If you

Wrongly urg<< such disap 
proval.

"Respectfully submitted.
"Hollywood Riviera Commu 

nity Association.
"by (slg) E. L. Callahan, Vice- 

President."
Not one, but two associations 

have gone on record now against 
the barricades. Both the Holly 
wood Riviera Homeownnrs' Assn., 
as reported last week, and the 
Hollywood Rlvirra Community 
Assn. stand against the Iron posts 
nnd the closing off of the roads. 
Could It be more clear how this 
community feels In the matter? 
Both associations echo the think- 
ln£ of Riviera citizens who be 
lieve tfia't We BarrlcacTes^are fri 
direct contradiction to the basic 
fundamentals of this country. As 
one Rlvicran put It to us, "I've 
seen too many countries where

posts and.barbed wire out off one 
country from another. This Is 
basically wrong In this country,

anywhere and at any time, re 
gardless of whatever reasons 
may be offered."

Make Your 
Reservations

NOW
FOR YOUR DINING OR DANCING PLEASURE

Christmas   New Year's Eve
Finest of Everything   Holiday Catering Services

Private Rooms for Parties 
CHRISTMAS POPULAR PRICES - COCKTAILS NEW YEAR'S 

  DINNER - BRING THE FAMILY - PARTIES

DEL'S CAMINO ROOM15520 CRENSHAW BLVD. DAvis 9-3421

STATE LAW
Auto Insurance $8.60 Dn. Cut rite. Also minors, Servicemen, 
Assigned risks, 503's, etc ... 10th ft Sepulvede (Hlway 101) 
Manhattan Beach ' FRontler 24590

GRIFFEY
OFFERS YOU THIS

ELECTRIC

,* RE
WHIPPING CREAM
-^j -FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER ^ ~-

OP^N
Christmas Day
Sat., Dec. 25

I ON AVALON BLVD. -- 2 BLOCKS SO. OP CARSON   TE 4-1959 1fl^lSBUWIW *»«««*« ««S*lBW »*»«»*«!«

HOW TO GET 
FASTER SERVICE 
ON YOUR

NORGE 
SPECIAL!

Saying "Merry Christmas" by telephone to 
out-of-town relatives-and friends is a 
pleasant holiday custom.

With so many people exchanging holi 
day greetings, however, long distance lines 
become overloaded causing some calls to 
be delayed.

You can help overcome such delays if you will giye the operator the out-of-town 
number you wish to reach. If you do this, 
she can place your call directly without 
obtaining the number from information 
service in the distant exchange. And your 
call goes through faster.

 IT ION* DISTANCI NUMBIRS 
IN ADYANCI

If you will call your Long Distance oper 
ator now and ask her to furnish you the 
out-of-town numbers you wish to call this 
Christmas, she will be glad to obtain them 
and call you back. Remember   a few mo 
ments of your lime now to get those Long 
Distance numbers In advance may save you 
hours on Christmas Day.

AE600

>NLY-

KB WEEK
NO DOWN PAYMENT'

Although everything possible will be done to complete your holiday calls 
quickly and efficiently, th> thousands of extra colls will make II dlllltull 
IQ provide normal long Distance service.

II by reason of heavy telephone traffic you ate vnable to complete 
calls on Christmas Eve or Christmas Day, we suggest that you telephone 
your greetings on Sunday, December 26th when low holiday rates will 
still be In effect.

DRYER AE 600..........m...........NOW'149M

TOTAL FOR BOTH ....... '348^5
S4AAAALESS TRADE-IN. ................. up to *|UUUU

'24395

UNCONDITIONAL 
30 DAY 
GUARANTEE 
OR YOUR 
MONEY 
BACK!__

* WITH YOUR
TRADE IN GOOD

WORKING
CONDITIONI

OPEN 
THURS.-FRI.
'til 9p.m.

General Telephone Company
of CuIHWuitt

Frontier 4-2616 FRontier 2-2616 
212 SO. PACIFIC AVE., Redondo Beach

(Over 2* \,>u,» In tha *«. Hay Ar«a>


